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tiHrSBSeSd5£rs tubB k
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ttîfeüa
cheap for dash.

B. mm.

eel inland. JSSL-
th« lakriai, with tha iaaelilniiy.il badly

52. In
and low from atlhiitbo

imed by Bit Henry 
ol the Grind Trunk 
lag the retirement ol

_________ at ae General Man-
*Wt,:b*Si high teetimony to hi. long 
■gHWeet wrriooa. Sir Jomph’a 
Wad» taking lea-re ol hi. etafl ia alae 
pUbUehed. Inthto be speak, el the 
valnable eo-openUon ol all the officer, 
•e lite toad, and states that ha shall 

te take an earnest interest In

Taebsnles piPI?
Leaves Guelph on Thursday, Jan. igt, and sails from New 
York by the Umbria oh the 3rd for the European Markets, 
to make extensive purchases for the Spring Trade.
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there eeeroe no doubt. It the Indiens 
should make en onslaught during the 
storm they would undoubtedly toeve à 
greet advantage, 
will now break ewey to 
Bed Lends, end will 
Rosebud, Standing Book 
Indiens. Eight more died soldiers were 
brought into the agency lest night, being 
peri of yootardey’s fatalities. The loeeee 
to the Indiana ere known to here been 
greet, bat the number bee eo* yet been 
definitely ascertained. The two, etrangers 
murdered within tw» miles uf Iheegenoy 
yesterday ere now believed tube teametere 
from Rushville. fiy»ai lights were
plainly visible lest night in the rough 
country twenty mUei north.

v 1 I V.l'ztiu/X ISpecial Sale of Mantles on Just Now.n

ssssessrSB'^s
not belief. wiU be the eeee, the teal ol the 

■jd.wllh probably ee deplorable

! . Direct ftom Florida.
ONE CAR LOADQ. B. RYAN A Co.» , t , uunsumoso

Rs well ere. ÎÏCÜ l l-i*

■ 999 90JE80F

FLORIDA OR*
" Among the prominent Cenediens 

hare died daring the year are
The danger ie that they 
^■strongholds in the 

reinforoed^by
1 ' whcb ,1

: I'uo,-Qoyemor MoLelsn, ol Non
; Senators John Macdonald and 

Thomas Archibald; Hon. Wm. Cayley; 
• Hon. P J. O. Chauveau, ex-Premler ol 

ttiebee; Messrs. Hudspeth, Parley, 
Chisholm, Do St. Oeorgee, and Dee- 
Mbit, members ol Parliament ; J. B. 

i: Freeman, M. P. P.; John Page, Chief
. Engineer ol Canals ; Andrew Robert- 

Montreal, etc.

holding the balance st pswsr In Psr- 
lisment. Mr Heal, and a number, ol 
other» eould neret be meonolled to the 
plan, and thn wonld be powerful anongh 
to detest It nttsily.

Beautiful Bussetts and Brights all 
Sizes.F

B. Walker & Son.irS^ls^p^uSirSbS:
bee been ■mouldering ilnoe the election 
in North Kilkenny, egein buret forth 

y today, end the most bitter feeling 
preveila on brih sides. Mayor Morgen, 
an earnest supporter of Mr Parnell, was 
installed at the Town Hall as mayor of

'

) A rumor cornea from Ottawa, that 

in order to get Sir Hector Langerin 
trot of the way, he will be appointed 
Lient. Governor of Quebec, and the 
present Governor will be put on the 

/ bench. It ia said that the Govern- 
’ ment are anxious that both Sir Hector 

and Mr. MoGreevy should be out of 
~~ 'TBi1.ieurimiti before the Opposition have 

an opportunity of ventilating the Mo
Greevy sot ndals and boodling transac
tions which have lately been brought 
to light by Mr Tarte.

I
A oorrespondenl at Pine Ridge gives 

some particulars of Monday's fight at 
Wounded Knee Greek : One hundred end 
sixteen warriors end forty squaws lay 
stiffening in death. Ae for the equewe 
they were not killed with parlloolsr intent 
notwithstanding that they had been run 
ning around with scalping knives trying 
to Sslab the soldiers. They were tilled 
principally by reason ef being mixed with 
■quads of bucks that made dashes to gain 
the ravine, and were mowed down by the 
halier?. It iwae a ghastly and bloody 

. field, whose horror was added to by the 
groans of 83 wounded and dying soldiers.

While tbs fight was hottest were mlng* 
led with the roar ot musketry the earalese, 
joyous laughter of half a dozen little 
Indian ehtidre 
five or six

Direct Importera of Foreign Fruit, Ae.
el end |48 Wyndham street7Mew, Item

,XThe Cm supply oIKoob’g lymph war
rimgemei^nuNEbdi^1 made for its use in 

appropriate oasee in the hospitals. t 
The Dominion Inland Ravenue Depart* 

ment le considering the advisability of 
eatabUfhlng a etandard for milk, ae well 
tbe introduflBbnefcuWMi» *° pNvent
fraud In the manufactured!paintijinseed 
oil, eto.

bu mid. mi ...lgnm.nl, Tfai. bae
_____ conaidersbl. .nr,rise Is 80M101.I
oirolea, both In New York and London, 

he ilkndlng of IS. firm In. good.
■mbpr ot «.ItiMBirtiring In Man- 

he pa.l ten month. 1.10,104. 
vino Bit Joieph Hlokion drat 

entered the OrMid Trunk Company, It. 
mllngeL«M WO and eetnlng. only ,766,
STg/whlle today Its mileage la 4107 and
It. ;; all reduced. Special Bargains In every Department. A few

* ends of

Cork today amid a scene of Intense en- 
thaiiaim-on the part 
The ansi Faroe 111 tee 
by their ebsenoe.” The Parnellltei were 
out In strong foreé owing to a rumor that 
there wee trouble brewing for the Parnell- 
ile mayor. This trouble manifested

Ip

Royal Cüty Grocery.Our Reduction Sale TELEPHONE 11L
We sell aa Cheap as the Cheapen.

8oatubase.Bed balmon tor...........................IN■
8 lbs beat September Cheese ton................ We

e squares ot Blue for............ ................~~80o
0 bars Bleotne ^oap for.
41 Ibe bright Eager for 
8| Ibe Carreats or Bel 

Don’t forest we, h 
Cider only 10o per quart.

We have another lot of those Royal City 
mixed Candy at lOo per lb.

We do not object to giving short credit to 
people who Intend to pay. Give ua a tall. '

GRANDI.SÜCCESS.

tlythe i

beingItself when arrangements 
made for the customary installation cere
mony at the OethoHe , Cathedral. The 
Parnellltei were Informed that

A

Everybody delighted wit value we are offering.the intallatlon at
od, ft. Biâhop^oàtllih^n'r.fn^d 
the Parnellite mayor This Information 
aaused extreme Indignation among the 
ParoeUitea, who are now convinced that 
a long and desperate struggle for eoprem 
aoy between themselves and the prieele 
may be looked forward to throughout 
Ireland, if Parnell remains at the head of 
the party.

the
m who were not more than 
surds from tbe eoene of the 

savage conflict, end were paying no more 
attention to It than if If were so much 
conversation. As a most et*ihing|lUuslra- 
tion of bow deeply rooted and founded is 
the ghost dance faith, even the children 
ot these fanatic Indians have beeome like 
them. One of them, a little thing who 
could just talk plainly, ran up to one of 
our interpreters just after the flriu^ 
ceased and shaking a toy tomahawk at 
him, exclaimed : —

'•The soldiers wouldn’t have killed my 
father (one of she. braves) If they hadn't 
been oloee enough to touch him with their 

he had a ghost shirt op,and a 
kill one ot us wneo we 

have a ghost shirt on.unlees they can touch 
us with their guns.”

More Indians were killed in Monday's 
battle than In any one Indian fight for the 
past 26 years. At the beginning of the 
battle the opponente were not over ,80 
feet apart, and fired for seme time at this 
■bore range before the Indiana gradually 
retreated. Both aides fought with the 
greatest bravery and determination 
throughout, but the Indiana 
numbered four to oae.Big Foot fell pieroed 
by at least twenty bullets. His squay 
rushing to his assistance, received a 
similar late, falling in death across her 
husband's body. No quarter was givtu 
by either trappe or Indians, and but two 
Indian prisoners were captured, they 

wounded during the

DRESS GOODS. MANTLE CLOTHS «ët refinedThe Herald, in a very vapory article, 
replies to that published in the Mer. 
cuby on the Mayoralty contest. But as 
it does not touch on a single objection 
we made to the fitness of Mr Howard’s 
opponent for the office any farther 
allusion by ns to this point is unneces
sary. These objections stand unchal
lenged and unanswered, and having 
stated them plainly, but without pre
judice or ill-feeling, we are content to 
leave the decision with the ratepayers. 
We must,however,repel the insinuation 
that we are influenced by any political 
animus, or are seeking to run the con
test on political lines. Happily for the 
past few years very little of the politi
cal element has been introduced into 
our municipal contests, and we have 
no desire that the present one should 
be an exception to this. What we have 
written in regard to the subject was 
solely in the interests of the city and 
for its good government and good 
name. Nor have we been actuated by 
personal feeling or spleen, as is alleged 
by the Herald. It is easy \ bringing 
forward snob a charge when argument 
fails. But this will not deter us from 
What we consider a faithful discharge 
Of our duty, even though it may offend 
the ovttr sensitive nerves of our eon-

svs Allen's aw
where the i 

The n 
itoba for the 

In 1861
J. H. SIMPSONS, 

_________ Psisley sweety.

Arcade Groceryddbun'b Loan maiob.

excitement. Meure Sexton and Healey 
were roundly abused by the erowde pres
ent, but mention of ParneU'e name wae 
cheered to the echo.

UNITED IRELAND HOPEFUL.

Dublin, Jan. 
Installed here

or Mead wap 
considerable

Increase 
years.

Dr Day, of Trenton, bae been appointed 
registrar for, Hastings.

Farmers in Western Alberta think of 
starting their |iloaghe If the warm weath
er continues. ‘

Maine experienced severe weather on 
Wednesday. A|Bangor 86° below zero 
wee regietereÔ, and al Fort Fairfield the 
record wae broken with 60° below.

W A WlfiflHI A Oo, ooufeotionere and 
bleoull manufacturer!, Montreal, have 
failed, with liabilities of 166,000.

WE ABB eSLLIHO
»8 can? beet Red Salmon for

4 Ibe bright Yellow Sugar for IN
5 01 ™ 8
7 Ibe White Beans (picked) for 
10 lbs Gold DuetOORtUeal for 
4 Ibe beet Bmo for 
8X-lbe beet Toptoea for
lo Dare Laundry soap for
6 Ibe Best-Baking Bode tor 
I Ibe Cream Mixed Canny for 
4 Ibe New Cooking Fige for 
4 tine Mae tard (10e tine) for
8 packages Pyle's Pearline for 

bottles Hi een ce Lemon and!

SEALBTTEgune.beoauM 
white man oannol 8

8at wholesale prices. See them.

TZEIZRMS GASH-

Dublin, Jan l.—united Ireland eaye 
the adjournment of the Parnell.O'Brlen 

encouragea hope that there will 
be a eallefaolory eolation of the existing 
difficulties.

8conference

8
8PABNBLL'S ETE ALL EMUT.

6 Vanilla tor
London, Jan. 1.—Mr Parnell arrived 

here from Paris yesterday. He laid he 
was quite hlmeelf again. His eye wae 
well, and he was fa better health than he 
had been for a long time. He intended to 
spend about ten days quietly at. Avondalf, 
and would then resume hie campaign in 

He would

- quarts Mixed Picklae for 
| lbs new Valeneia Beletne for 
a Ibe new Proilnolal entrante tor 

4 Ibe very beet Laundry Search for 
Terms Cash. Ho Credit.

ANDREW DAVEV A SON-
Telephone UN.________________________

Ilk Man an' Mither’s Son tak* 
held.

For Ait Meal Cake an' gude Short 
Breed, r.

Ohrtitma.Oai^anda' ye-«8..

Weatherston’a Bakery

toeégaassas
Bartook Biotri .ar.A fa^in. _

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
<%&>*. 8
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Waterford.
to Llmerlok an

77 Upper Wyndham-st., Guelph.both being severely 
battle. Belief Wvrlt In Ireland.

Keep your JBye onTax MetHoeisT Maoasixx ro* Januabt. 
--The Megazlne begins Its 88fd volume 
with a capital number. It is consider
ably enlarged, and il more copiously Ulus 
tested than ever. The romantic region of 
the Black Forest ia fully described with 
pen and peneilin two articles, one by Ibe 
Bdltor and the other by Mr Algernon 
Blackwood. Lord Braissy gives an ae- 
count of the return voyage of the Sunbeam

fa hie eharndng "Vagabond Vlgnsttee” 
rives an aefaunt of the journey from 
Baalbeo over the two Lebanon! to Bey.

Bidon. Rsv M B Knight 
what promisee |q be 

an Important senes on Ibe 
Canadian poets, with a monograph on 
Arthur John Lookhart. An able

Dublin, Deo 81,—There an now ten 
liges ot railway In the course of oonstruo* 
♦ion to the., count fee of Mayo, Galway, 
Donegal, Kerry, Glare and Cork, all of 

jab are being poetically brill at the 
expense of the Government, while In Gal
way, Donegal and Mayo relief works ci a 
lighter deeoriplion have been begun, on 
which several thousands of the poorest

BOLLERTSwh
Akl Vtemporary, which seizes hold of it as a

convenient excuse for taking up a aide 
issue and time evading the main quea-

^^■^^^^■Pavmenta may be made to 
Messrs Flsldlni w.McDiwen, or to myself at 
tneir store. 

deotodtfwl

csmtoFumvolasses are employed.
tion.

Children Earned at a Fete.
Lnans, Jan L—While a school fete wae 

in progress at Worthy near «here today, a 
string of Chinese laments fell upon the 
heads of a bevy of girls. The drones of 
several girls ignited and wild excitement 
ensued. Other pupils rushed to the res- 
eue and beat out the flames with their 
hands, but suffered severely themselves. 
Fifteen girls were more or less burned 
and it Is feared some of them will die.

Clearing SaleUroajjgrt roipontiblefor HBNRYLOOHWe wish oar Patrons and the General Public a
rout anj

W
▲t 25 and 27 Wyndham Street, 

Guelph.
Letter Frews Mr. Ohadwleh.

To th* Editor of the Mercury :
Dean Bib,— It Mr John Smith were 

honestly deelrone of making reforma in 
the moae ot assessing generally there are 
doubtless many ways in which he might 

himoelt useful, but ha will never 
effdot anything by his present way of 
abuse, Insinuation and falsehood.

I bave mote than onoa exposed the 
malioioos untruths invented by Mr 
Smith, and I ask your permieeion to have 
as public an exposure of those saclioe aa 
you have already given by reporting some 
of Mr Smith's remarks at the nominations 
in Salat George’s ward.

Mr Bmlth Is by you reported ae having 
Staled that the total personally ef the 
nraesnt Council ie only 84,900, and in
sinuating that the aldermen are let 
down easy. The aeefesment of 
personalty of the Council for 1890 is 88, 
600 instead of #4,900. The personal ae 
ee<»meui of tbe same gentlemen for 1891 
Is #18 600, (they are really aeseeeed for 
more.bat in makingihe oaiouUllon I have 

~ “ taaen off a proportion in causa where tbe
alderman hae a partner).

Mr Smith also elated that Mr O 
Ktoepfet’e place of bueinees bad 
been reduood 81,000. I had 
Iteard that this piece el tolalligenoe 
ll id been circulated before, but I never 
•Crid bring It home to the accuser 

V"e till now. I aay in Ibe most emphatic 
w manner that Jhat statement is a deliberate

fats *hood, -Sod that Mr Kioepfer'e block 
(on Wyadham street) has not been reduc
ed a dollar. -' Wit*1 regard to Mr Kloepfer 
I would fuetoer say that he ie now as- 
■eseed for t&000 for a property whioh he 
bought two years ago for #8,000, and he 
makes no complaint. I am informed 

• • that Ms Kloepfer turned the tables 
on Mr Smith al that meet
ing, as also did Mr Dowler, who was as 
•ailed as being assessed low on personal 
property. Mr Dowler shuttled that as an 
enterprising eitizen who came to stay, he 
bad purchased hie residence and also hie 
flore, upon which he had epenl quite an 
amount in Improvements; whioh account
ed for hie not 
bis business as he otherwise 
As to the base insinuation IhalHbe 

are all assessed low beaause ij 
I have limply to say tjfl

a e°aat6VtoVthe 
with the axeept

Bright and Happy Hew Yeahas A DRESS SHIRT 
A «BU CAP,

A,MDER'
*
A SUR SCARF. 
* NIGHT ROBE,

C01cWBE,8°R

by the Rev W Arthur, M A, Is that 
The Mission of Methodism in Purifying 
and Elevating Society. A new department 
Of Popular Science Is introduced with two 
ispere—one on The Wonders 
iai Journey, and the other The Former 

Level of the Upper Lakes, with an en
graving. A thrilling 
Siege of Derry, by James 
given ; also another eapilal story 
llan Endeavor. Mr Shannon 

sketch of the Tomba

Opfamencing on If you want any 
of those Goods oaOSaturday, Jan. 3rd, ’91,of a Coles- fitftFood for Loudon Poor.

IF. DOWLER,To Last—well, Nobody knows yet for how long.

StdirartLondon, Dec 81.—Gen Booth, leader of 
the Salvation Army, wires to the news
papers that, pending the prevailing severs 
wialher, whioh is causing the deepest 
distress among the poor of the eeel 
proposée to distribute food gratis 
the usual pries, according 
stances, through the Salvation Army 
depots, and has already distributed 10,000 
liekete for that purpose.

Irish story of the 
E Ellis, ia 

of Chris 
ion give» a 
Prison, New 

. The notes on recent topics, cur
rent books and rslighas Intelligence are 
ae fail as usual.

A > >tVWe are carrying an immense Block p!
Goods—more than we think we ought to

THE GREAT CASH HOUSE
season, We most bate the stock olean 
and fresh with every seaioo'a trade, hence 

on never find traeby or ehop worn goods 
poor house; but are always assured of 

the NBWBBT and BEST, 
we are In Ibe mood for a

Grand Sweeping Sale,
Though we may bm to sacrifice con- 

siderablfl to do it. Our trade this whole 
set year hae shown a big, A VERY BIG 
NOREABE, overtpreeefang years, and 

we don't mind a eaotiflee now to eeente 
°or porpoif. oj oonrerilog tha larger put 
of our IMMENSE STOCK into cash as 
speedily as p welble. 
ees on

Saturday, 3rd January.
Special lines will be laid oat on count

ers and tables each day, and you will find 
the force of our announcement when you 
see the prises at which the goodi are 
offered. Bpaee forbids to mention in 
detail the

Startling Bargains

end, he 

to olroum-

graphio 
x jrk. & Co’s.

85 Upper Wyndham Street.
Man,opal Nominations.

NA09AQAWETA.—James Menzies, Reeve ; 
DHulaheon, Dep. Oounoillors—JohnMar- 
ehatl, Ttios Moore and James Mahon. All 
re elected by acclamation.

Peel Township —The Oounoll for title 
township were elected by 
follows Reeve, John McGowan; let 
Deputy, Rabi Rudd ; 2nd Deputy, O W 
H-scnmond. UounoUlore—A Booth and 
W Moltoy.____________________

Grand trunk Hallway.

At present
Hard Weather fa Europe.

Dublin, Jan 1.—The weather here is 
remarkably severe. The frost tie unpre
cedented, and ie distressing alike to man 
and beast. The cold is so intense that the 
wooden pavement of the oily is cracked in 
every direotion and ie destroyed for room 
of miles. The railways are also impeded 
from the same cause, and the interne frost 
le cracking the galls.

Tamara, Jan 1.—The hurricane eon 
tinnee. Steamers are unable to leave port. 

,a feared that rainy disasters to ship
_____ too mb ping have occurred. The Balaton Lake

is frozen over and veblolee are orosaing on
------- -- the ice. Many persons in this vicinity

8:38 pm have been frozen to death.

London, Jan 1.—The weather has 
moderated here. A thaw has set in.

WINTEB IS HERE.
Bo look np your

CVTTM9S S SLMieaft .
udhuftibunruaMiM

WALLACE’S,
23. HARDWARE. 23.

■^S inis JUST RBOBIVBD FOR 
THE CHRISTMAS TRADB. MEF®BP»:<

aysraru?»i*;?

Misa M. L. Simpson,U— fctopjn
........—. 68B p.m

arrives BUS p in 
^■arrlrlng at 8JB pm., la 

now an exprees train making the run from 
Toronto to Qnelph In 1 hour N minutes, making

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
■FECIAL NOTICES.

Photograph Albome, Scrap Books, Lea
ker Writing Fo ios,Pocket Books,Wallets, 

HfaHH^loofcB, Plash Oases, Day’s big 
bu^om win every time.

HkCanada In DoUs,Toye, 
■faBooklale, Writing 

^fcpooke, Albums, 
^Bkoatij^nd Bold

Mixed------------------- --
Train from Toronto SKATES. SKATES. SKATES. On Saturday, 6th Dwember,

V
Special prices for Holiday Trade at

J, HARVEY & COS.
*S lower Wyndham Mm

«treat Western Division. whioh we have for our friends to lake 
away. You must see, to believe, and fa 
know 1 Both former and reduced prices 
marital in plain figures on all goods

Eg, Please be on hand on the early 
days of the sale. Many lines will go with 
a rush that you viu not aea again.

Now we have made every arrangement 
to the redaction of prices, in the arrang- 
ng of Goode, and to every way to faoill 
fate a great rneh of dueloisuere, and we 
ask yon to share ia this great offering.

tttmomoer Saturday, January Srd, 
1891) the Bale commences. Again we 

ou’t mistake the place and wander 
where else, and then feel sorry you 
get one of the BIG BARGAINS.

fit.

Fancy Articles made up on shortest notice. 
Stamping done while waiting,ig

having ae mesh In CHOICE FTTRS. Misses E. -Se H. Ross,

ancy Qoodf
Art Embroidery Meterhds, 

Plushes, Felts, Silks, etc.

All kinds of Woolen Yams.

it SOUTH SEA SEAL 
OTTER CAPS,
BEAVER CAPS,
PERSIAN LAMB CAPS.

Otter, Beaver, and Persian Lamb Collars and Cuffs.
All our Furs are No i selected.
Notwithstanding the great rise in price of all Furs, 

prices have not advanced, as we bought long before the ad
vance took place.£

i-i

! MM
fader-the

-,»
(Ud’hl

164

TS our Stomping find Embroidery donejito!■ R, Bolleit&Co.,do

1Bindery Removal

Frank NunanShaw <fc Grundy,it 26 & 27 Wyndham-st., 
Guelph, Ont.* le MEBOHANI TA1LOBB.
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